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("t" DEATHS DURING

'THE' PAST WEEK
T. M. UPN

Funeral serVices for T. M. Up-
to~, Who pased away at 11 :50
o'c1O'k. Wediesday night, were
h.eId' , from the' Qbrisan churc
Satui-ay 'aifternoon at two o'clock.
Burial Wa in th Maplewood ceme-

tery.' 'For' several month he had
been seffeiing of a heart ailment.

Sonóf Chrles'Tyson iad Lucy
Eln Upton, Thoma Murral Uip-
ten was born Set. 24, 18', near

Leonard Where he lived until 100
when he moved to \Carence.

On Dec. 1'1, 11911 he was mar-
ried to Leota P. Lehliter, who
survves with two sons, Wesley
Wayne of Om8ia, Nebr., and Oarl
Murral of the home.

He is 1115 survived by four si-

ters, Mrs. LoV'ie Rader of Clar-
ence, Mrs. MJry Gaines of Leon-

ard, Mr. Doll Lorentz oif Musko-

gee, Olca., and Mrs. Esther Tur-
ner of W'awn. One brother,
Frank Upton, of Oherr Box, sUr-
vives als.

He was preceded in death by one
brother, Ohrles Hugh Upton and
one sister, Mrs. J'CeI~ Rall.

In 1921 he became a member of
the Ohristlan, church at Lenard
under the patorate of Rev. Leroy

Muny.on.

A. P. SWINEY

MonooP. Swiney, 84, died at
his home at Clarence :Saturday
morning, Nov. 22, 1&41. Death was
due to compliclltions and infi-

ties of 8Jge.

Mr. SWlinney was born. in Macon
county, the son df Rev. J. G. aIi

Samy An,Mathews SWinney. Rev.
Swinney, was a pi.nee Bwptlt
mini~er of 'the "saddle baig" era.
In tOOi the famly moved to Clar-
ence and he had made lr home
nere she"t:lriit."ti.e. ',' ." ".-.., "

'He united in marria:gè on March
18, 1'89 to V'idoria J. Snidow, who
survives. 'Early j,n life he be8Je
a member of the Baptist church.
For over 20 years he ser.ed 'as
superintendent of the Batist
church h'ere and was an ordined'
dC'acon. He wi a member of the!
Odd Fellows 10dge fur over 40 I
)';ears.

nuring his LifeUme he had been

assiated with hi father in an
im~lementstore, the J. 1. Oase
Threshng Machi.e Co., and th'C
American Caible Manufa:cturinig CO.
'l'h'C last few years he had Eved
quietly in his home in Clarence.

Besides Mrs. Swinney he is sur-
vive by his ¡sn, Everett Lee ISwin-

ned and wife and grandsn, Ever-

ette Lee II, of Ada, Ohio, a broth-
er, Emmett D. Swinney, or Shel-
bina, and three sLsters, Mrs. ,Mattie
Hawkin, Leonard; Mr. Mice

, Mathmvs, ,st. Louis, and Mrs. Cor-,
n€;lius of California.

The funeral was 'conducted at
the home at 2:30 o'clock Monday,

at:ternoon QY Rev. Geo. IJken, 
I

pasr of the Bapti church. ¡
Members of the Odd Fellows lode I
were pall'bearer:s. :Eterment was'
in Maplewoo cemetery.

J. iR ,!BYNTON

'.Jiohnathn R. Boydton, son-o
wm.;::nd"'Amiada Boynton, was
born i. Terre Haute, Ind., De. 26,

1847,'änd pad away No~. ..25,
1941ai 'tbilge òf 93 years,. 10
mo1:'aIÌd29' days; "
In 'l86"'h'im by covered

wagon to Doug1J county' ,ILL.,
where si years later he wa mar-
ried to Luceli R. FuUer, Aug~ 10,

1871. To tbii: union si chiicIen
were born, Oharley E., who died in
infacy, .James C., Airthur D.,E!-

mier E., and Flora E., who together
wlth thei'r mother have preeded
him in deaith. One son, Ira T.,
suIlves.

Tn , 1:81 ,he moved wi th his fam.
ily to Cöliegt:Mound ten miles
sout:es :(tt~~on, ~here he op-
.etiited'"a b1ã~'1th shop. In 1919
"me "t'o~i"btree where he

hi,h~;uritU hi death
_n AprÌ iO,,192 he Wi unjte

:n marriage to Mrs. Sutton, who

Here in 1880

At ,this tie, alout 1ß8, Mr.

Ebrha,rà moved to Clarence to
~in his 'brother, C. Z. Eberhard,

iw,ho operated an elevator at the

site oi the present Clarence Grain

Com¡n'y and a grocery store
where Burnett's drUg store 'is now
located.

on January 1, 188, he was
united in' lIarria.ge to !Miss Minne
Lungdren,':Cla:rnce musc teach.
er, to Which union w:ere ,born two

children, !Banche' and :Ñlbin Mar.
1on. / '
Mr. !Erhard worked for and

was ,a ~'al'tner withhi brother un-
til 1:Sw!en ,the elder /brother die:i
'and iF. iM.:prehase the remind-
~l' '~ the rrerclndise and continu-
'ed, ithe business' under his own
mame, ,Under hi. mana.t:errt tht!
.store;g(',(I;!rdly. iFirst he mov-

~d. f~~;fff old,' grry' store 8i te
:JRa;;'~~.il~~~~~~~~~Y:Of j,t; In I
¡,l901ìe.wa5:l~ ,tooa,ddanothc:"
¡i'o.omi.to. ithe 'west)side of tJhis'
building' :åndin 191iserQa.r:ged the

'.entire bi:i'ld1ngto the ~treetsouth.
',': ;A.'bout" this .timè his" spn' joined ¡

HOLD 'FUNERÃERVIC ': ,m,lnthe 'busess -arid he firm
,FOR INANT ,SA ' ES,'. ~cameF. :l. æJerhard and Son.~ _' TURDAt, .. isort tiie later J. E'. Roy, his

:Btty Lou' Fuller i ..' " ' on-in-Iia.w, joined 'tiem and' it :.en

ter f " nLant, daugh. 'o MT. andM'rs Noble 'ie came ,the EbermI1d Coopany.
'.as born March:M ' "Fuller: fi,ally on June :1, 100, this com.

I pa."Sed 8Jay July 4, 1~1194l and .~an.Y olosed 'out with 

the idea in
111nes~ of a few days.. after an'. nind oiigvini Mr. Ebrhard a

, Besides her moth' m.uch-needed rest.
:~h . " er and father,~ e 1S survived by a sister a~d two. Ful of Energy

i rothe, rs, Mary Ev, elyn 'Don ld ' " He!WH always :be rememberedlie:c ltt . .', a and. .,i Ie twin, BObby:r ' .' ';'. as an eneI1getic m'an who even af-
also lea ' oe;, She ', . ves four grandparents 1\ :ter he had closed out his ,business

¡:t'.d Mrs. Ira Gingrich and M d r. 1\"ould comie down town every
'MI'S. John 

Fuller 'and 0 r. and 
morning and sweep off the waliks

grandmother, Mrs: Anna Gn~ g~ea.t in front of Ils .store or scoop tht!
¡Serv' ingnch

ICes Were held sa 

turd, "snOW off in the witer time. Whilete"noon 't 2 ' ay af- h
',1' , a :30 o'clock ,at the fam- 'e wa alwa~ interested in they home nOl"th of Claren . i ad'liancement of the town and com.
di cted b . ce, con- i, Y Rev. El'ba M. ,"';... mU,nity he dislIked pUiblicitytooB'IIial '. . . """,are,n. h .. as II the Mt Zio 'i rouc to accept iany puJlic offce
ti ry north . n ceme. , ., west of Clarence. ' o,utside of "8 brief term as sUieril1-

iterident of the 'Sunday scool at
the Methodist churC of w!ch he I
was a. member. lHe wa also a I
me:nlr of ihe Masnic lodge. ' I'

Besides hi: w.ie and two chil-
, '. dren, ÀJl!bin 1M. :El"hard of Quincy,FULR TW PASSES and iMrs. J. E. lRoy of Olarence, I

AWAY T,HS i\IORNn se.ven grándchHdren and one great 

IBobby JOe i~' grandcMI'dsurvlrve. , The, grand-
Mrs. NOble' i:i~e:t SOn of Mr. a chHdren, ,a;re !Mrs. lHelÈm Irick, of i

,'this morning at '. pas,ed aw. lEI!!, rrY,' ,!Mrs. Doro'thy Fullerton I
Lau"",i"n h . 9.30 0 clock of Wel~SVllle, .James E.Roy Jri óu.u oS'ital in . ' . , .,iwhere 'he had be . Kirksvil a.nd MiSi.(EiaJean 'Roy of ,Cla\"-, en taken l_-t . n...,__ ' i
for treatment. .. nigl en:e; ay~ lMarion EbeI'rd and

He was born'M Mui iEmor3JrJarof st. Louisarch 24 194 d.',' ' .
twIn si'ster, Bett' " . Hi an lRyi 'Ebrhard of 'Dayton,
him in death twei IJu, precede Oluo. :Seryil Ann, Ful!erton,

He is SUrvved ~e days ago. . daughter of !Mr. ,and iMrs. Adrain I
,cine brother Do y his ,parent! FuIlerton, ts the only great-grand~
Mary "'_ 1.' nald, and a siste! chHd."Ive yn. Four g ñnn
Sl1rvve M ,ran~t"rent iFnera-l senvces were he:d this, r. and Mrs ,r h 'f '
ane: Mr adM' . () n Fullei a ternoon at U30 o.clock at the. n rs. Ira Gin . h iC t
one great gra d . .gc ,anq,. 'n er Street iMethodi'st church.
Gingrich. n mother, Mrs. Anna Rev. Wi1Iam lRutherfòrd of Sihel-

IServces wi'll :byvilie h~d c'arie of the servicebe held t . . t db' -,
niorning t, omorrow assis e 'i y'!Rev. G. E. Poole of thea the home th' 1 i h
Clarence 'd' nor of .oca' c urch. The Masonic servicean bunal'l1' .,' , ,
Zion cemetery b . w~ be II Mt.¡ was used. ;Surral was in !Maple-'_~_Slde hi's_s.ister. ¡IWOOd cemetery.." ::~.l

T' :-~).
.. _! ~
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Services for M.. A. Long

:Funeral services fori ÍitõA.
Long., who passed away at his
home WediesdJay morn~ng, June 19,
were held Friday afternoon, June

ZL at three o'clock at the Me,tho-

dist church, witli Rev. J. E. Isbell
oflcia ting.

:Mlo Andrew Long, son of the
late A'd/am D. and Jennie Gordon
Long was born Novem!ber 11, iis71

, at Clarence where he spent his life,
with the exception of six. months

¡;pent I1t EXceLSior Spring-s, 
Mo. He

attended the Cliarence elementary

schools and the M'con DistrIct
Academy. He was married to Ruby
Sliiles April 22, 1894 and tn this
udon thTee children were born.
Marvn LaJue and Madge. çiunette,
the oldest and youngest, Who pass-
c,d away in their early twenties,

Paul, the second son, of Rialto~
Calif.

In young manhood he joined the
Method'st Episcopal cnurch' in
C;'i¡rence where he remaIned a
faithful memlr untili't disbanded,
then he transerred his, rnember-

ship to the Center S'treet":Methli-
(Ust church, where be WB; aiways
readi ti aSsume ob~aU~ns in
doing his p'art well. He "s.erved! as a
member of the ,board of stewards
about seventeen years, res~gning

a:bout four years ago because of illl
health. He was a memler of the 1
Wesley Brotherhood cta,ss. ,

!Mr. Long was heid! iil high es.' 
'i'

teem in his large circle of friends
vnd he wil be greatly missed.

Besides h1s wife and son he
leaves two grandch'ld'réi'", P.iul
LaRue and Patricia LoiiiS6i~.'~~nel
sister, !Ms. lda Felker of-Mtc?n'i
two !brothers, Atbert D. Lcn~"'?f.
Clarence and Lloyd 

Long of E~t
st. Louis, nl., several niecêS and,

nephews and a host of friends., ,
Pall bearers were: G. H.Roge'l's,

; J. Wi Wheeler, L. L. Wheeler, O. O.
. Hedrick J. F., 

Carothers and Elmer'.1 ''Cross. '
( !Musc was furnished by a quart('~t

composed of ~TS., ,"N,. ..B~",~roxeli..... I:.'. _ ......_.. _":-. n.....,..

F. M.'EBERHARD

PASSES'AWAY
Operated Largest Stor..e in \

Shelby County ,

F.M. 'Ebrnard, long-time :busi-
ness' man and 'Outstanding member
of thiscomunity, passed 8Jway at

his home iniCarence 'at 6:30
o'cloc'Mondaymorn,gat ¡the age
of 79 years,'Üt months and one
day. He had Ibeen in ia critical con-
ditidn since F~ru~ry 29, 1940,
when he 'feW iadibroke his hip.

!Mr. Eberhard was born in Colon,
Mich., on June 20, 186, as :the son
of Mr. and Mrs. !Dvid Ebrhard
who operated -a grist mMl and fa.rm
there. He was the youngest of "
twelwch1ldren, eleven ibys and
one gir.!. Until he was nineteen

years of age he heipe male a Hiv- i
:ini for thiS large !family on thi:
farm iad assted.in oieratini the
milL

Davjfj Whitcomb Dies
, in Macon Hospital

~d19L/O
íDa.V'id! Thoiias Whlitx!b, 712"

d~ed at the S'anritan lispital in'
Macon, !Mo., ,at 4:05 a. m. Tuesday"
Jflniury 16. He had been;n d~'~lin-
:,ni Iie'ath fol1 th'e ~ast twb years.
I ,Qnly son of IWillaiilH,enry and

I M'iary J'ane Winn Whitcomb,' hewas/born'Se!tamber 2. 1867 in Ma-
con;çol,:ty., l10rthest of AnabeL.

His e'lie1Je 'was. speiit' in that
"icinilty:, '!Where ih:e was a well

,"known. ,farier.. !Hwas. am'tmber
'of the Macon -ÖIstlln"CíUrcli:
'Dil Octôera; 1888 'h"éví8.S mar.,

rie'd to Betty 'Rogers, Who passed
away ten years ago last May.

iSuI'ivlnig. iare lfvediaughters,'
Mrs. BevtPierce of Anabel: Mrs. i
S bee Howen, west. of Clarence, i
Mrs. Rlu/by Clark of¥acn, Mrs. i

lHeniy Troelgar of the home, and I
'Miss Elnora Whitcomb el MoberDy.1

dne daughter iled in imaniy.
IRe also leaies, one sister" Mrs. i

DüUie lLowery of ,Mac OIl, three:

,grandchildren 'and a host 'of !fiiendls.' ¡
'Fiineral servces will be' held at I

BetlrehemchulrC, ,south of Ana-
,beL. "a:t2:oo o',cloô Thiwsdiay atfex-
noon, conduiet~ Iby tie :ReN. Vi'ctor
GrimlI. Burnal' wil! /b' in the
Church ce!etery.

Denj. Franklin P
P . . erryassed A way Thursday

'Ben' -J'amin FmnkIin P77 years pass erry, age
1940. ' ed away April H.

On October 21 1 '
ried to M" '. 886 he Was mar-iss Cassie Mi . k
spent th 'mc . He had.". e greater part of h' I'f '
in the Bacon Oh . is i ei
was a. apel vicinity and, member of the B i
Church at which i ac~n Chapei!
w,as held S'lnd p ac.e his funeral;
church cemet ay. Burial was in the Iery.
ISurvivors are' 0 I

of Clarence' f~ur ne. son, Delsie,

George Moo;e M sLsters, Mrs. 

II
, rs. Georg Crod, of Olarence" . e 0.'1-

KendaIl Okl'ah ' Mrs. Mal"garat¡" . oma C't
Mrs. Keyte of D t ' i y, Okla.;

meces and n h e roU, 'and severalep ews.

""
,

ILuthe .M
I 1 Oo.re Dies
i After Long IIIii' _ nessromineiit F

I armer PasseSaturday s Away.,/0 'Chari -' / ý,/
r;o!, es Luther 11 ' -.~ it farmer of th' . ~ore, promi_
a Way is vicin' t
01 at ,his home 1 y, passed, arence at 2 :00 northeast of
November 25. He p. m. :Saturday,
health for the had been in il
had 'been past two years
t Confiiied t andhe past several o his bed for

A Son of D Weeks.av'd
beth :Moore, he i and :Mary Eliza-

coun t Was born .y on Xul i . in Macon
smaii Child 'h Y 18, 1'879. When
ents to the eCimoved With his par~w'h arenceere practicall community,
Was spent. y bis entire life
On OctOber 29 '

ried to A ' 1900 he Was. nna Resa 'mar.
w~th two childre ,Who SurviveS'
northeast of Clan, Chester Moore

Dori . 
renee M: '

A' an, QUincy 'ni. d rs. Paulfrs. Minta Wi'g'"" " two sisters'
Cali'f ó.ns 's '., Mrs. C .' acramento'
kaloosa X. a. ordelia McGann 0 '1; '. , two b ,S- ', oore, Bucklïn' Ji rothers, Tom,
boro, Ark.; one' m Moore, Jones_

fD~rian, QUincy ~~andchild, Donaldriends. '" and a host'F ot'uneral servo
the Clarence M~cl:~s Were held at

t. _ "" odist church'as a memb ' CY
2'00 ' 1 er, Monday. oCock Th
-t of &helb" e Rev.

tlìè R ina O.fiat_'
lnte ev. J. E. ISbeii,, nnent was in.
tery.
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